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PUNJAB S'I'ATE TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LTD.

(Regd. Office: pSEB Head Office, The Mall, patiala_147001)
CIN: U40t09pB20t0SGC0338t4 (punjab India)

o/o chief Financial officer (pay & Accounts and Cash), Shakti Sadan, patiala
Tel:0175-2203636 Fax: 0l75-2203637 Website: www.nstcl.ors Email Id: ao_rray@pstcl.ors

To

l. Chief Errgineer/ HR, IT & planning, pSTCtL, patiala.
2. Chief Engineer/TS, pS'fCL, patiala
3. Chief Engineer/p&M, PSTCL, Ludhiana. (Through Fax)
4. Financial Advisor/pSTCL, patiala.

5. Company Secrerary/pSTCl, patiala.

Item o No.[3.1tsI3i4/ p&A-rDs
oate: 9lrrlrh-i

Subject: Submission of tentative income statements for the Financial year 2015-16

According to provisions contained under section 192 of the Income Tax Act I961, Drawing and
Disbursing officer. commonly known as DDo is responsible to deduct income tax fiom the salary Jf the
employees at the time of payment at the average rate of income tax computed on the basis of rates of income tax
in force for the relevant financial year in which payment is made. thus, tne DDo is required to colnpute at the
beginning of the financial year, the total salary incorne payable to an employee during the financial year. To
calculate taxable income of employees. details of their iuu;ngr, adrnissibie jedLrctions. other income and tax
deducted thereol etc. are to be intimated by the employees 't,ie it in time so that average tax can be deducted
every rnonth.

- To comply rvith the provisions of Income Tax Law regarding deduction of rnonthly taxfiom the salary ol the offlcer's concerned, you are requested to ensure submission of tentative incorne
statements along with docutnentary proof of savings/ded uctions as adrnissible firr the Financial year 201 5- l6 olall the,of'ficers workin.g under your control, including yourself, who continue to draw pay & Allowances tionr
this of'fice latest by lEh of Nov , otherwise income tax will continue to be dedr.rcted as per data/record available
rvith this office.

Hoping lor favorable co-operation at your end please.
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AOPay&Accounts&Cash.
PS'|CL. Patiala.
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f 
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Copj,of rhe above is fbrwarded to the following for information.

l. Dy.Secy.to Director/Technical., pSTCL, patiala.
2. Sr.PS to Director/Finance & Comml., pSTCL, patiala.
3. Sr.PS to Director/Admin., pSTCL, patiala.
4. Sr. PS to CMD/PS]'CL, patiala.

5. PS to Chiel lrinarrcial Olllcer/pSTCL. patiala.
6. Dy.CAO/I1Q. PS'|CL, patiala.

7. Dv.CAO/A&R. PS'ICL. patiala.
8. All AO's under CFO/PSTCL, patiala.

9. AII AO's under P&M Circles, PSTCL

CC:
Cop1, of the above is forwarded to Sr. Executive Engineer/ IT,

rvebs ite ol'the Cornpanr, pleasc.

AoPhUtlMt,aco,r,.
PSTCL. Patiala.

PSTCL, Patiala for uploading on


